The LEC rat possesses reduced hepatic selenium, contributing to the severity of spontaneous hepatitis and sensitivity to carcinogenesis.
The hepatic concentrations of copper, zinc, magnesium, calcium, and selenium were measured in LEC rats, which develop a spontaneous form of hepatitis at 3-4 months of age, and compared to trace metal concentrations in the LEA rat, its asymptomatic congenic strain. Consistent with results found by other groups, copper was found to accumulate within the liver of LEC rats to levels more than 50 times those measured in LEA rats. In addition, liver selenium concentration in LEC rats was found to be around 50% of that in LEA rats. The enzyme activity, and RNA for the selenium dependent enzyme, glutathione peroxidase, was also found to be reduced in LEC rat liver. These results indicate that hepatic selenium in the LEC rat is depleted and that, as a result of this, the capacity to protect cells from copper-induced free-radical damage is reduced.